
Ingeniously simple 
  – simply ingenious

KefaTherm Exterieur
Permanent make-up for façades 

KefaTherm Exterieur – façade protection against algae and moss

The microporous coating prevents condensate accumulation and thus protects against algae and moss formation. 

Test surface with KefaTherm Exterieur on an insulated façade

More than just façade paint

The special microporous structure of KefaTherm Exterior regu-

lates moisture and not only protects against algae and moss, 

but also prevents damage such as peeling paint, frost damage 

and water retention. KefaTherm Exterieur also has heat insula-

ting properties and keeps façades clean in the long-term.

Object prior to treatment Object years after treatment

Dirt, algae and weathering on façades? Not with KefaTherm Exterieur. The unique coating allows exterior walls to 
breathe and offers the perfect protection against growth of moss and algae as well as condensation damage. Perma-
nent, toxin-free and ingeniously simple. Because KefaTherm Exterieur is physics that always works.

Application: KefaTherm Exterieur is a fi nished product for 

coating all stable surfaces including old coatings and synthetic 

plasters. The standard colour is white. KefaTherm Exterieur 

can be tinted.

Properties: Self-cleaning effect in rain, protection against con-

densation and weather damage, emission-free, heat-insula-

ting, weather-resistant and much more.
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KEFA System GmbH
Idstedt 6 · 24326 Dersau · Germany
Tel: +49 (0)4526 17 06 · www.kefasystem.com

Product overview

Your KefaTherm Exterieur Partner:

KefaRid
Physical anti-mould  
prophylaxis
Protection and restoration coating 
against mould and bacteria in the 
interior. The increased surface 
area distributes moisture and re-
leases it quickly into the ambient 
air. By doing this, KefaRid creates 
hygienically impeccable surfaces 
and improves indoor climate. Or-
ganisms don‘t stand a chance 
because KefaRid is physics that 
always works.

KefaAkustik
More peace in your room 
KefaAkustik offers a perfectly 
combined protection against noi-
se pollution and condensation 
on trapezoidal sheets, roofing, 
ventilation ducts and many more 
surfaces. Micropores and mineral 
elements keep surfaces dry and 
reduce noise levels effectively. 
With a minimum of additional 
weight KefaAkustik provides ma-
ximum protection for buildings, 
goods and hearing.

KefaTherm
The perfect protection against 
condensation
KefaTherm is the best protection 
against dripping water and conse-
quential damages such as weat-
hering, rot and corrosion. Can be 
applied on all surfaces, both priva-
te and industrial. Its unique micro-
porous structure promotes evapo-
ration and ensures drip-free and 
dry surfaces. Goods, equipment 
and buildings remain protected in 
the long term, while maintenance 
costs can be reduced significantly.

Kefa Drainputz 
The multi-function plaster
Kefa Drainputz can be used both 
indoors and outdoors as a draining, 
insulating, fire resistant plaster for 
healthy walls. Whether in the kit-
chen, cellar, façade, for interior in-
sulation or renovation - the micro-
porous structure of Kefa Drainputz 
regulates moisture in the masonry 
while preventing mould, moss, wa-
ter retention, salt efflorescence and 
much more. A simple and perma-
nent solution.


